Disqualified Persons Policy

The Internal Revenue Service may impose serious penalties on a public charity that engages in or allows disqualified gifts, grants, contracts or transactions. The Community Foundation takes great effort to avoid and prohibit transactions among persons who are prohibited from benefiting due to their service as a member of the Board of Trustees, a former trustee, staff, or Scholarship Committee member (within the past three years). The following list includes current persons who are deemed to be disqualified persons.

Sonja Adams
Mary Ammons
Glenda Barker
Gloria Bennett
Pat Borstorf
Barbara Boyd
Carver Boynton
Carl Brady
Becky Brown
Johnny Byrd
Debra Carter
Anne Carruth
Randall L. Cole
Danny Coleman
Anthony Cook
Tikesha Cosper
Arthur Cottingham
Donta Council
James D. Daniel
Kay Davis
Gina Deupree
Collie Dickenson
Angela Dickert
Tonya Douthitt
Elaine Edmondson
Cathy Fockele
Melinda Fowles
Brittany Franks
Anita Freeman
Ricky Gallahar
Tommie Goggans
Blair Goodgame
Terry Graham
Peggy Gudger
Kelly Haynes-Pierce
Maudine Holloway
Lynne Isom
Heather Jackson
Mary Elizabeth Johnson
Harland Jones
Stephanie Kirby
Rhonda Kirkpatrick
Heather Lamey
Martha Lavender
Rhonda Ledbetter
Kayla Machilet
Annette Maddox
Jennifer S. Maddox
Norma Mangilla
Deborah Mathews
Lara Mayon
Tanisha Mays
Barbara McCain
Kathryn McElvy
Martha Merrill
Tammy Messer
Veronica Miller
Lisa Morales
Whitney Murchison
Newman R. Nowlin Jr.
Wonder Osborne
Pearl Owens
Suzanne Payne
Rudy Payne
Deborah Pfledderer
Phillip Keith
Jean Phillips
Tom Potts
Cheryl Potts
Thomas S. Potts Jr.
Manju Purohit
Evan Reddick
John Rochester
J. Mitchell Rogers
Phillip Sanguinetti
Ann Sargent
David Satcher
Natasha Scott
Seyram Selase
Theresa Shaddix
Albert Shumaker
Robert Smith
Fred Smith
Kristin Sparks
Jacky Sparks
H.T. Stanford
Brenda Stedham
John Stevenson
Jack Swift
Marjorie Tanner
Eula Tatman
Cotina Terry
Nicole Thompson
Paige Trantham
Cynthia Tucker
Susan Waldron
Paula Watkins
Ben Weaver
Susan Williamson
Mary Woods

*Disqualified persons do not include high school students or college interns (whether paid or unpaid) nor volunteers on any Community Foundation board committee except the Scholarship Committee.

In requesting a scholarship from the Community Foundation of Northeast Alabama, or any fund affiliated with the Community Foundation, I affirm that I am not related to any of the above persons, or those listed in the scholarship fund guidelines, within the third degree (grandparent, parent, spouse, child, grandchild, great grandchild, niece, nephew, sibling, or first cousin). These relationships include persons who are legally adopted. I further understand that if a disqualifying relationship is identified, I will forfeit the scholarship award and may be legally responsible for reimbursing the Community Foundation for funds received.

_______________________________________             ________________________________
Print Name                                                                 Date

_______________________________________
Signature
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